Decorated
Cookies
Get them individually wrapped for only 60¢ extra!

17 Father’s Day

dad’s jersey
e3334......................$4.25

813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015
25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068
DeerfieldsBakery.com

baseball - dad / grandpa
d - e3306.................$3.05
g - e3307..................$3.05

June

golf #1 dad rnd
e3263.....................$3.05

201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

Holiday Menu

hamburger
e3142......................$3.19

Shirt & Tie

If you thought a shirt and tie looked good
on Dad, just wait until you see how good
it looks as a Deerfields cake. Made with
a combination of yellow and devil’s food
cake with buttercream filling and frosting.
Serves 5−7. h2251.................... $22.95

Golfer’s Delight

If Dad likes golf, he’ll love this cake! The
base is made of swirled marble cake and
filled with fudge. The golf ball on top is
made of yellow cake and it’s all frosted
with buttercream.
Serves 6−8. h2285.................... $19.95

Jumbo Dad/Grandpa Cupcake

Sweet and simple. Individual jumbo
cupcakes made to your taste! Your
choice of devil’s food or yellow cake
with buttercream frosting.
dad m2284............................... $2.79
grandpa m2285........................ $2.79

Tool Time

Men and their toys! This single layer 1/8th
sheet cake is made with swirled marble
cake and buttercream frosting.
Serves 6–8. h2216.....................$17.95

Bar-B-Q Grill

Buns and Rolls

Baseball Cap

Coffeecakes

A grill built specially for your sweet
tooth. Made of 8" cake layers filled with
buttercream. Your choice of yellow or
devil’s food cake.
Serves 8−12. h2003................. $29.75

Cap off your Father’s Day with this
creative cake. Made with a combination
of yellow and devil’s food cake.
Serves 8−10. h2005................... $22.95

Perfect for Dad’s grilled masterpieces!
hamburger bun 6-pack pkhber.... $3.00
hot dog bun 6-pack pkhder....... $3.00
krispy krust roll 6-pack pkkkr... $3.59

Great for a Father’s Day morning in!
choc chip chccc...................... $8.29
almond almcc......................... $8.29
strawberry stcc....................... $8.99
apple cinnamon aplcincc.......... $8.29

